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Oh, I oust be about a*year and a half, I guess.
(Well, you stayed a year and a half at St. Patrick's?)

. ^~

Um-bum. That's all we do is pray. We didn't study books much.

I
(Did you go to school after youleft St. Patrick's?)

!

Then I vent to Lawrence, Kansas.
(Well, did you have a favorite subject while youVere at St. Patrick's?)
Yeah. 1 studied a lot of verses of them catechism what they have. I like to study
them. Seemed like we didn't hardly ever*go to school. Everything we do we had
to pray, go to school, go to bed, meals we just had to pray. Time we ,go to school,
in the school we had to pray. That was a good school that Catholic School but I like
that school.
(How many hours a day did spending in class?)
Oh, not too long.*Not very long but we go in there about nine and we get out at
eleven. I guess. Same way°in the afternoon, about one to four.
(What did you do from eleven to one?)

•

/

Oh, we somettnes we play around. I wasn't big enough to work, wash dishes.

*

/

(Is that what most of the big girls did is work?)

* /

Uh-huh. Big girls worked. They didn't work me because I played around too much. '
(What kind of work did they make the big girls do?)

/

Oh, they make them sew, cook, wash dishes, laundry, droning.

/

/
(What did you do after txur o'clock?)
/
Oh, they just get ready for supper, I guess. We ate supper about five time, then we play,
/

/

Some kids they go to night schoool, but I didn't hardly go to night school.
(What did they teach at night school?)
Wellx when you way behind in your lessons.
fOh yeah.)
Then you had to got to go to night school.
(How msny^days a week dfi you go to school?)
Oh/eve*
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